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.Lî THE#*vev8v»<Tv9NyV®v®v«v3N®vev3V3N»v3Cv«vav»v»ACADIA SEMINARYThe Acadian. The Cattle Industry.
Take a Kodak 
with you. SAMPLES WOLPVIL- ''■■■■ ..........—■-•=------— In round figures, the live stock/)!

WOLF VILLE. N. 8.. AUG. 30, 1912. Canada today is worth about $700,
■■■■'---- - 000,000. In a country of this size it

Dr. J. G. Scburman, President of should be worth two billions and it 
Cornell University, has been appoint- will probably reach that figure before 
ed Minister to Greece by President the present great movement to boom 
Taft. pr. Scburman is a Prince Ed- this industry has completed its ef- 
ward Island man, and is a graduate forts. The Federal Government, the 
of Acadia. Provincial Governments, the Rail

It trill p,ot»bl, ttot b. diScolt to "?»■ *8"
toll. tbe Panama Can.l qneetion .( o»U»t,l Soclri... F.,t A«*mt.oo.. 
to tb« ptokketiel electto,. The Aejocetioiu. e=d '!>•««.
tefloeNtiel pieae of the Uoited Su.» W™ *'* •" worki”8 low,rd• °”e 
I. very strongly against tbe action of end.

’ , 7 The Hon. Martin Bnrrlll, Minister
in *“ of Agriculture, is handling tbe work

Dawson city celebrsted last week jB a .tatesmanlike manner, and al 
the i6tb anniversary ol tbe discovery ready has done wonders for the cause 
of gold in the Yukon, In sixteen The Railways arc making every effort 
years tbe Upper Yukon has produced to increase the number and improve 
$169,000,000 worth of gold. This the quality of live stock. The Canad- 
year’s output, chiefly from dredging, ian Paci{£ Rai|wayi for example. has 
will be $5,000,000. organi

y- Eleven men died during the past mai Husbandry, and has secured, for
/week iu Montreal from being poison Sbperintdndent, Dr J G. Rutherford, 

ed by drinking wood alcohol. They who was Live Stock Commissioner of 
were Russian laborers and were una Canada for over ten years, 
ware of the eflects of such drink. The It is reported that tbe railways will 
person who sold them the stuff should soon commence to distribute free ol 
be indicted for manslaughter. charge, imported breeding cattle,

r>nqA« has expended upwards ol anf* .... . .
^ . su The export trade in live stock ha*

,
npw.fd, of 49 P" =»t. of the tr.ee Think of this, in
•eertot.leetred, Th,. mform. ion ,c „„b ,b,
willb. Md by Cede » fighth,, Cldsda, Th‘c c,„8
tb, Panam. C...I prop»»!., ,..cl6c h.„dl„ ,hs„ on.

The Halifax Morning Chronicle Hundred carloads of cattle a week, 
claims to have discovered an ex path iucha company, in a country ol thi* 
a ted Canadian, now a resident ol tin «ize, should handle three thousand 
United States, who was not in sym :*rloads a week. The Chicago stock 
pat by with tbe ’waving of the Old yards handle from forty to fifty thou 
Flag’ by tbe Conservative party in »and dead of cattle every forty elghi 
tbia county gt tbe election of last Sep ibur».
temher. Now would’t that startle Besides feeding her own people, 
you? Canada should supply England with

Tbs Msritlms Bsptlst ssys: Dor- ”'*• »he "qui',, for her 45,.
log tbe Cspe Bretoo trip, the Duke ol -ooXl^il peoply, lintend of Ibis. 
Cooueegbt wor.tipped in tbe Pres *™th AlDtoorT. getting most of thi 
byterlse eborcb st P.oglishtown The Sooth Americsn est
Which .bowed tbefr good tenae. II “« »“> •• high .» JS.ocx,
those wb# arranged either matters It " »'».'*» *" ■ fi'« clsM boll, sod 
connection with tbeir M.rltime tom they have paid.., high ss *15.000 (or . 
hsd had like good sense there would "it =>"■ horse. They do things cor 
fa.ve been less esuse lor crllicl.m, '“"f ll,= Argentine., sod tbe) 

have left Canada standing flat-footed.
By a new regulation of the Ontario 

Board of Education no teacher shall 
hereafter be granted « certificate tc 

. teach In English-French schools who 
does not possess s knowledge of the 
English language sufficient to teach 
the public school course. Heretofore 
the teachers in French districts ha ve, 
in many instances, bees unable to 
teach English.

The C, P. Ri has refused to carry 
liquors Into Carletoq county, New 
Brunswick. Legal troubles arising 
out of carrying this kind of Ireïgni 
have caused the refuesl. A few days 
ego $200 worth of liquor, seized si 
various times st the freight offices of 
tbe company, wss ordered destroyed, 
the company refusing to divulge th< 

of tbe shippers.
The Queen Mother Alexandra, in 

placing a floral tribute upon tbe css 
ketof General William Booth, had 
inscribed thereto the words: 'To the 
memory of General Booth to whom 
this whole nation owes sn eternal debt 
of gratitude for the services be reu 
dered to suffering humanity.' The 
message might well have been chang
ed to read 'to whom the whole world 
instead of this whole nation.’ The 
greater work of the Salvation Army is 
actually beyond tbe boundaries of the 
British Isles, but It is always difficult 
for tbe average Britisher, be he king 
or commoner, to grasp tbe fact that 
tbe majority of tbe English speaking 
people live beyond tbe British Isles 
What a tribute will be paid to General 
Booth on tbe day his body is borne to 
its last rest. Probably no one outside 
of a ruling sovereign or Oliver Crom 
well, who was virtually such, ever* 
was honored with so vast s burial pro
cession as that which will constitute 
General Booth's. No less than forty 
bands of music will play 'The Dead 
March in Bsnl.' In that section ol 
London in ell probability traffic will

The Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1912
At 9 O’clock.

New
To Let. 
Wanted. 
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J. E Hs 
Ulsley A 
Furness,

We say ‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but tbe particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolfville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matricuiatisn
PIANOFOBTE-Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xcnier, Mias Frost, Miss Franfel 
VOICE-Miss Wilson, Mi» Frants.

We have purchased a 
traveller's samples of

Shirt Waists, Whitewear
liouse Dresses, Etc.

which we are offering at 
very low prices. See our 
centre table.

New Golf Jackets just arrived 
Bargains irtllosiery fit Gloves

For two weeks we offer 
20 per cent, discount off 
all Dress Materials to 
make room for new stock.
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ELOCUTION—Mis» Remick.
VIOLIN -Miss Langley.
ART—Mÿis Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY-Miss MacPbee 
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Mr. L. W. Archibald.

SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils.

Catalogues on application to Principal H. T» DoWOLFI

9

Department of A ni

Charles F Walsh „ 6 A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
THK AVIATOR AT TUP, PROVINCIAL

KXftIHITlON AT HALIFAX.

Manager Hall bas just received a 
wire stating that Chas. F. Welsh, tbe 
Biidman of tbe Air,' will be brought 
;a»t to give flights at the Provincial 
Haïr and follow from Halifax toTren-

9
¥ fhPERA HOUSp

V/ W. M. BLACK, . MAHAOBB, I j

Special Notice

'H----------
Williams
Ltd.

TRUNKSMr. Taylor, Mgr. ol the Trenton 
Fair, who is an anthority on aviation, 
•aye, -Walsh ie the beat man I ever 
«aw at the bueineas end I want him 
for our Fair. ’ Consequently by puli
ng with Mr. Taylor tbe Halifax Fair 
<ets the beat man In the business.

Two flights will be given daily for 
«ix days and possibly night flights 
will also be made on one or more 
iveninge. Tbe public must not con 
fuse tbe machinée engaged this year 
vith the ordinary airship at Halifax

This is one of the beat types of bi 
Wanes in uee to day, made and oper- 
ited by the Curtiaa Areoplane Co., 
vboee machines have made more sue 
:eaatul flights than any other in tbe 
mslness, and ffie type of machine 
iaed by J. A. D.'McCurdy, so well 
known to our people and one of tbe 
>ioneera of the Aerial Experiment 
\iaocration.

This one feature should be an In- 
lucement for all from over the pro
vince to see the first flights in this 
lonntry of a heavier than air machine.
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That will last, built for real 
hard use.

Canvas Covered Trunks, 
Steamer Trunks, Bureau 

Wi'runks, Wardrobe Trunks.
Prices from $2.00 to $35bOO

SUIT CASES
That arc light to carry end 

easy to buy. Solid leather 
Cases, Matting Cases, Imita 
lion Leather Cases.

Our new Catalogue tells *11 
about them. Write for a copy

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MOTION PICTURES
will be shown only on Tuesday, Friday fit Saturday 

evenings. Change of Pictures each night.

During July & August J. D. CHAMBERS. There it 
vicinity al 
country tt 
The fruit :

For salt 
The Centt 
end Atlas

Motion Pictures every Monday evening, 8 o'clock,

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.
Real AmethystJÙ

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION 

HALIFAX
Two Flights Doily

{ VERNON & CO. in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

House 
deuce on 
ed furolel)Ignorance of the Fiai. n Furniture and Carpets.

j ; 'Tpuno, n. s.The discussion in the Canadiir 
jreas regarding tbe official statement 
issued by the Colonial Secretary as t< 
the use of the Flag, has revealed * 
leplorable ignorance among newepa 
per editors. One British Coluftibn 
publication complained bitterly that 
tbe people were not allowed the u#« 
tf tbe 'Canadian Flag. ’

The editor said that Australia and 
New Zealand had tbeir distinctly, 
dags, and why should not Canada 
have here also? The social flags ol 
Vuetralla, New Zealand, South Afri 
caand Newfoundland, like the special 
;lag of the West Indies, has been au
thorized for the convenience of the local 
merchant manne, just as the red en
sign with the Cinadian Coat-of arm# 
in the fly, ha# been authorized for tb. 
Canadian merchant marine.

Rev. T. 
Baptist c 
Sunday m 
llama Bap

Attenti 
W. Bigel. 
Blge'ow I 
crop and 
some of o

Acadia U hiver eltir
WOI.KVI1.LK, Nova litotla. 

UKFARTMKNT».
Art* and Htiknvk for degree* of B.A. 

and H. Hr.
Tmkolooy for ih-grw of 
Muhic for degree of fi. Mu*.

IKD H.1KNCK Aral two years of 
engineering.

\im t<> develop thorough Nrholarahip 
imd high eharaeter. UnmirnM*«d l<. 
c*tfon. Three new Hrleiice building». 
Complete faculty. Low rout of Tui
tion and Hoard, Fine athletic equli- 
merit. Over f1,000 given In Hclndm 
whip* yearly. Kail term lieglne Oct., it. 
Write for eatalogne.

Oeerge I. Owtten, D.D., Ph.D.,

The following we clip from a West- 
held, Maas , paper. Mr. and Mrs 
drown are no* visiting in Wollville:

The marripge of Miss Helen Jose 
Lriiine Hays and Frederick Morri * 
drown occurred Wedneaday at 6 15 Affl 
P m , at the home ol the bride on 
Conner avenue. Rev, W. 8. Ayera ol 
lie Cential Baptist church performed 

the ceremony, and the single ring ser
vice was need. The event was of mort 
than ordinary interest, owing to tbe 
Get that Wedneaday was the birthday 
>1 tbe bride, as well ae her wedding 
day. Owing to the death of the 
«ride's father, Guatavus I Haye, lest wolfvill*.
«pring, the number ol gueata was lim 
led to about 75 relatives and intimate 
mends of the two lamille*.

The decorations were very effective, *11 
1 ml the color scheme in the parlors 
md hall was yellow and green, while 
m the dining-room it was white and 
{teen, tbe flowers used in the letter 
footn being bouvsrdia and Queen 
Anne's lace. Golden rod and golden 
<low with laurel end palms made tbe 
Hher rooms moat attractive, and in 
the living room, where tbe ceremony 
was performed was a beautiful arch 08 
aurcl and golden tod.

Tbe groom presented his bride, who 
wore ivory satin trimmed with prin
cess lace and a bridal véll caught with 
lillte# ol the valley, with a pendant of 
pearls with diamond, and gave the 
neat man an amethyst scarf pin. Tbe 
bride gave the maid of honor a cres
cent of pearls and sapphires.

Mr. ...d Mr., B,„wn an well known Th.nwurp.wdlon.ltoh,high .to 
in Westfield and are both graduates of arfinof echolawihlp and conduct, who 
the high school. Mrs. Brown was for |n*"r»1 Influent**, superior all,
ion ye.i» .1 V....I Co............  ■ mra V
her of the class of 1909 and Mr. Un-m Iwgln* Hept. 4. Write f< 
Brown studied at Acadie College, lo*u*'
Wolfville. N 8 . alter his graduation 
from the local school, and is sow em
ployed in the town engineering "de
partment. They are both members 

jt of the Baptist cbnrck. The goeats 
included friends and relatives from 
East Orange, N. J , Blaodlord, ^ew 
Haven. Ct,, Providence and Meridon, 

highest in tbe modern world. There- Ct., as well se Westfield. Mr. end 
fore." Canadian* ahonld be glad that Mra, Brown left for Nova Scotia ini 

! they bave the privilege of using the “.ediauly al tat the reception sad will 
r Union Jack and hasten to correct the remain about two weeks, after which 

mistake they made. In thinking that they will make tbeir borne st H Con-
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Septem
ber II to 
19. 1912fi. Th.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN 1 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

OhiThe (AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Olen W. Curtiss’, tbe 
icknowledgcd leader in aerial navigation.

THIEJ VA.XJ3DH3VXXjLH3
jSiDORA—The Golden Ball and six other great act» for the

Aoadla Semlnary V v,"d'vl"' '”gr,m 
a mw ci.» ...14.1,11.1 Horse Races for Big Purse» and a General Prize

lot Olrli and Voulu Women." I I-* nf «««
The Aim.—To Ib-opa»-.- for Cum,,1st» _ OI •

UK OfWHSW.—Eleven, Including fk* 
lege f'reparstorv. Music, Art, Or*i 
tory, IfoiiNohohl Hcicncc, IfiiHlncss,^

Tmk Kacui.ty.—TwtiiiLy-two Timehers 
nf Fine Fm-wmallty ami Hinud»
Training for the Work.

'iiSK Location.- Kvangcllno i,nn(T—1 
•>f'h.i Beauty Hiiot of Canada." J

The Kxhw**k. -Verv MihIoiwU'. I'rom]
•1X0 up according to course sch-ctsfLJ 

IfWiRMATloN.--Write for lllustiatiH 
Book to

■ev. H. T. OeWaMe, D.D., Frlnolpal.
Next Term begins Sept. 4th, 1012.

Aoadla Collegiate 
Business Academy’

| P'oundsd is*». WOLFVILLE, N S. ^
Select boarding scIiimi! for \toyn, proi r 

paring for Unlvei-slty Matrlciil/iiii.n In 
I tic Arte, Hclenoes anil Engineering,
Alao a thorough Business Uotirse, In.
• ludlng 8tonography and Typewriting! 
iiml a complete Manual T 
(Jon
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Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

ed.
The red ensign is used In each case 

rhcular device ol each Mrs. W 
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Quebec, i
ixth.

FIREWORKSwith the pari 
country in the fl-tg. These fl ig* an 
solely tor the nse ol tbe mercham

Remember 
the Dates 

September 
II to 19.

Magnificent Display of Fireworks after the Grand 
Stand Performances every evening, ttye Program 
including 52 pieces.

marine and are out ol place on land
THF. KM FIRE'S HI,AO.

The flag of the British is the Union 
Jack. Moat people call the ensign 
the Union Jack, this, of course is i 
mistake. The Union lack is tbe fia» 
for use on land in Great Britain, It. 
«II Dominions, colonies and depend 
encies of tbe British Empire.

It is tbe one flag that embodies it 
its folds its proper proportion of led, 
white and blue, and it represent* th< 
union of the crosses of 8t. George, St. 
Andrew and St. Patrick, and signifie* 
the highest Ideals, the noblest tradi 
tlone, and the loftiest sentiment* ol 
the British race.

The lack of appreciation of the sig
nificance ol this flag ahowa that oui 
Canadian newspaper editors have fail 
cd to grasp the fact that every British 
subject, no matter in what part of the 
world be resides, may enjoy all the 
privileges that belong to British citi
zenship.

STANDS FOR IMPERIAL UNITY.

M. EeP' HALL, manager k Secretary.

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. C0„ LTD
SACKVilXE. N. B.

wee occu| 
Dr Stual 
ten Collai 
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Ladles' 1

The *H 
tbe Opel 
day and 
week, g$ 
which i 
music wi 
comedy I

Make your-home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

!!
Fawcett Stoves and Range» are the result of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.

/

j
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
IWolfville, N. S., May 39, 1912.

ic Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Sack ville, N. B. '

Gentlemen,—We have used the Victor Steel Range purchased from 
u for the past two years and arc very much pleased with it. The Vic- 
r is certainly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular. 

We heartily recommend it to any person desiring a really good 
Yours truly,

B. 0. Davison,
Publisher The Acadian.

TO ill 
•tore ar 
KANO.

An Be
try. fifty
wishes t<
bonasma

W- L. âPOKIàeW, Ph.0„ Principal.
IThe Modern Sunday.

The weariness of tbe Puritan Son 
day of oar boyhood Is completely out
done by tbe yawning insipidity of tbe
average modern day ef rest.

The family breakfast is 09 more. In 
its place we find a long drawn-out 
meal to which the weary eyed 
hereof tbe family trail down, one ef

rang*.

* BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

AUG, girt to SEPT. 7th
The Union Jack represents Imperial 

unity in spirit, if not In fact, 
makes no distinction between those 
born in tbe British Tales, or those 
born over was. It* standards are the

I
THK GREATER , to fcfsfactory 

M Cstti

llsley 4 Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents. $
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